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Welcome to our 31st annual sale and thank you for your interest in our cattle. Well, we made it through another year and another decade. It seems every year is different, but to say the least, 2019 proved to be very different, especially if you had anything to do with farming. I am writing this in the middle of January, it is 12 degrees below zero and lets just say, we are not done harvesting yet, and leave it at that. Since about the first week of harvest, it has been difficult to get much of anything done outdoors. It seems we are behind on everything, and that includes the sale catalog. I have a feeling it is going to get mailed a bit later than we would like, but like everything else, it will get done.

Getting back to cattle, the char-cross calves have topped the markets all across the country again this fall and winter. The feeders like them and want them, but can’t get enough of them. If you have ever thought about switching to Charolais bulls, this would be a great time to do so, and why not? The Charolais bull will sire calves that wean heavier and top the market in the fall. Or if you feed your cattle, whether back grounding or finishing, they will gain efficiently and you will be able to push the feed to them without worrying about getting them too fat, and yes, they will yield and grade.

The uniformity and quality of this set of bulls runs deep again this year. If you have been attending our sales in the past, you will likely notice a number of our herd sires have changed from previous years. We are always trying to improve what we do by bringing you newer, and hopefully better, genetics to our program. Even though the bulls are uniform, you will find bulls with bigger frames, bulls with medium frame, and even a few smaller framed. We know that there are different wants and needs for different operations. If there is one thing we have learned being in this business, is the simple fact that what one rancher likes is not necessarily what the next rancher likes, especially when it comes to frame scores. We try to stay diversified in that respect. Whatever the case may be for your situation, we think you will find what you are looking for.

When it comes to raising Charolais seedstock, our philosophy has always been a balanced trait selection, never over emphasizing one particular trait. With this approach, we feel our cattle will fit into each phase of the cattle industry from the cow/calf operator to the feeder to slaughter.

The cattle will be at the ranch NE of Reeder until Tuesday, Feb. 11th and then at Bowman Action Market until sale day. If you would like to view the bulls anytime, give us a call.

Plan to join us Friday, Feb. 14th for dinner and the sale. If you are unable to attend the sale, it will be broadcast live on DVAuction.com. If you have any questions or would like to visit about the bulls, call Ryan at 701-928-0788- cell 701-853-2870- home, or Blake 701-206-0272. Thank you for your interest in the bulls. We hope to see you sale day.

Ryan
The information on scrotal measurements will be available on sale day as a supplement sheet. If you need a measurement before sale day, we did measure them as we trimmed them 4-6 weeks before the sale. Most will change a lot in the last month or two, some not so much. So give us a call and we can provide that.
**SIRE C**  
**HC LEGENDARY 5013 PLD**  
REG. #M868733  
BD: 02/23/2015  
LT Bluegrass 4017 P  
LT Ledger 0332 P  
LT Brenda 6120 Pld  
HC LEGENDARY 5013 PLD  
RC Westport 9401 Pld ET  
HC Honey Westport 3111 Pld  
HC Honey Grade 024 Pld  

**WEIGHTS**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>WW Ind.</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>YW Ind.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>839</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>1407</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EPD's**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MW</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.1</td>
<td>-3.6</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7.9</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>230.31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Registration Number**  
M868733

One of our co-high selling bulls in our 2016 sale, going to Stout Charolais in SD, where he has done a great job in their herd. We have used him AI on some of our heifers for several years now; we have been extremely pleased with his calves. There are a few of his bulls in the sale this year that will be top prospects and some could be good heifer bulls. Sires tremendous calving ease with top of the line performance and phenotype. Calves are thick topped, big butted, along with depth of body and good dispositions. His first daughters came into production this past year and we like what we see there also. His Milk EPD will no doubt get better. He has an excellent EPD line for CE, BW, WW, and YW. He is one of those rare herd sires that can about do everything right. Co-owned with Stout Charolais.

---

**SIRE D**  
**LT RUSHMORE 7480 PLD ET**  
REG. #EM982925  
BD: 02/24/2017  
LT Rio Bravo 3181 P  
LT Rushmore 8060 Pld  
LT Brenda’s Ease 3055 Pld  
LT RUSHMORE 7480 PLD ET  
JDJ Smokester J1377 P ET  
LT Kami 3057 Pld  
LT Kami 0132 Pld  

**WEIGHTS**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>WW Ind.</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>YW Ind.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>837</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1408</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EPD's**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MW</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15.0</td>
<td>-5.3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>181.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Registration Number**  
EM982925

A Rushmore son we added from the LT herd in South Dakota. A sire we added in hopes of giving us strong calving ease and maternal traits. He has definitely given us the calving ease with light birth weights. Bulls are moderate in frame, thick topped, deep sided, and they also have big scrotal’s along with super dispositions.

---

**SIRE E**  
**HC POLAR EXPRESS 5052 PLD**  
REG. #M865400  
BD: 03/13/2015  
WCR Big Ben 9036 P  
WCR Ms Tradition 9403  
TR Mr Firewater 8600  
WCR Ms Design 7044 P EC  
EC No Doubt 2022 P  
JCH Ms S1M Dozer W240  
Thomas Mr Wy Wind 3647N  
HC POLAR EXPRESS 5052 PLD  
DCR Mr Morton Y15  
HC Honey Morti 3165 Pld  
HC Honey Wind 069 Pld  

**WEIGHTS**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>WW Ind.</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>YW Ind.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>912</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>1493</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EPD's**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MW</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-4.1</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-3.0</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>269.04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Registration Number**  
M865400

Another of our co-high selling bulls in 2016. A Polar Vortex son that has proven himself to be one of the top complete performance herd sires in the breed with growth and TSI EPD numbers to back it up! Sires smooth, easy calving progeny that grow and grow from the 1st day all the way through their yearling days. Use his sons to add frame, growth, gain-ability, feed conversion and top-notch dispositions. (Just a little side note: during the 2017 breeding season, we had a group of cows with a new herd sire, that ended up never breeding a cow and we never caught it until it was too late. We AI’d all these open cows to this sire and a couple of his sons, so in turn, the birth weights on these calves will be inflated due to dams being in such good shape.) He is the most powerful sire we have ever raised or used.

---

**SIRE F**  
**RC ELKS 777 PLD**  
REG. #M903526  
BD: 03/11/2017  
RC Sirloin 6111 Polled  
TDS Caroline 519 Pld  
ONE Penny Blanco Flash 6424  
JS Miss Duke 7210 Polled  
LT Blue Value 7903 ET  
JLS Miss Kitty 0110 Pld  
Eaton's Trophy 7079 P  
RC Ms Nebraska 7246 Pld  
RC ELKS 777 PLD  
JLS Blue Star 0110 Pld  
RC Ms Blue Star 448 Pld  
RC Ms Trophy 0144 Pld  

**WEIGHTS**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>WW Ind.</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>YW Ind.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>843</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>1451</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EPD's**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MW</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>251.56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Registration Number**  
M903526

First year sire who is a son of JS Diamond 4247, a sire that has done such a great job in the Rambur herd in Montana. His calves came easy and grew well. Unfortunately, we only got 6 sons from him this first year, but they all made the sale cut and we think you will like them. EPD's rank in the top 1% of the breed for WW- YW- SC and TSI.
### HERD SIRES

**WCR POLAR VORTEX 324 P**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>WW Ind.</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>YW Ind.</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>847</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>1412</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>M833698</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HERD SIRES**

**HC LEGACY 7039E PLD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>WW Ind.</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>YW Ind.</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>1493</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>M899294</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SIRE H

**SCR MR LEGENDARY 787**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>WW Ind.</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>YW Ind.</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>742</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>1472</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>M905863</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SIRE I

**WCR SIR BIG BEN 366 P**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>WW Ind.</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>YW Ind.</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>854</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>1464</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>M833768</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SIRE G

**WCR POLAR VORTEX 324 P**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>WW Ind.</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>YW Ind.</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>847</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>1412</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>M833698</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SIRE J

**HC LEGACY 7039E PLD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>WW Ind.</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>YW Ind.</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>1493</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>M899294</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SIRE I

**HC LEGACY 7039E PLD**

**WCR SIR BIG BEN 366 P**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>WW Ind.</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>YW Ind.</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>854</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>1464</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>M833768</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
YEARLING BULLS

9003
HC LEGENDARY 9003 PLD
REG. # M930462
BD: 02/27/2019
SIRE: HC LEGENDARY 5013 PLD
WCR POLAR VORTEX 324 P
WCR BIG JIM 134 P
WCR MS FIREWATER 1242 P
THOMAS MR WY WIND 3647N
HC HONEY WIND 6225 PLD

WEIGHTS
BW Chest Adj. 205 205 Ind. 1/13/2020 ADG WDA Est. YW Scrotal
70 25.0 686 93 954 2.99 2.98 1164

EPD'S
CE BW WW YW MILK MCE MW SC TSI
12.3 -4.6 32 58 3 7.4 19 1.5 205.01

CARCASS
BF Adj. REA Sq in. REA/CWT Adj. IMF
0.17 13.01 1.26 2.77

Heifer bull prospect. May not be the biggest bull in the pen but he combines 2 of the best bloodlines for combining calving ease and top performance. He is a thick bull but very smooth made and one of the top marbling bulls, indexing 125 on his IMF. Calving Ease EPD ranks in the top 8% BW in the top 2% and SC in the top 3%.

9005
HC LEGENDARY 9005 PLD
REG. # M930463
BD: 03/02/2019
SIRE: HC LEGENDARY 5013 PLD
WCR POLAR VORTEX 324 P
WCR BIG JIM 134 P
WCR MS FIREWATER 1242 P
THOMAS MR WY WIND 3647N
HC HONEY WIND 108Y PLD
HC HONEY LINE 9115U PLD

WEIGHTS
BW Chest Adj. 205 205 Ind. 1/13/2020 ADG WDA Est. YW Scrotal
79 26.5 694 94 1070 3.28 3.38 1300

EPD'S
CE BW WW YW MILK MCE MW SC TSI
5.6 -0.1 43 71 3 5.5 25 1.4 211.14

CARCASS
BF Adj. REA Sq in. REA/CWT Adj. IMF
0.19 14.76 1.26 1.58

Another Legendary son with a low birth weight and good performance. Out of a good Trail Blazer 1st calf heifer. EPD's rank: WW top 7%- YW top 20%- SC top 8%- TSI top 30%.

9009
HC POLAR VORTEX 9009 PLD
REG. # M930465
BD: 03/02/2019
SIRE: WCR POLAR VORTEX 324 P
HC POLAR EXPRESS S502C PLD
WCR POLAR VORTEX 324 P
HC HONEY MORTI 3165A PLD
HC HONEY LEDGER 5001C PLD
HC HONEY LINE 9115U PLD

WEIGHTS
BW Chest Adj. 205 205 Ind. 1/13/2020 ADG WDA Est. YW Scrotal
80 26.0 694 94 1000 3.47 3.15 1249

EPD'S
CE BW WW YW MILK MCE MW SC TSI
1.8 -0.5 43 84 3 -0.8 24 1.9 228.55

CARCASS
BF Adj. REA Sq in. REA/CWT Adj. IMF
0.9 14.35 1.31 2.77

Here is a line bred Polar Vortex son out of a Polar Express daughter. He was born when it was -8 degrees outside but he got up and went. His calves should have excellent vigor at birth. He was also one of the top marbling bulls, indexing at 126 on his IMF. EPDs rank: WW top 7%- YW top 4%- SC top 1% and TSI top 4%.

Haul your bull home sale day & get $100 off of the purchase price of that bull!
**9010**

**HC POLAR VORTEX 9010 PLD**

**REG. #: M930466**

**SIRE:** WCR POLAR VORTEX 324 P

**DAM:**
- BHC LEGACY 5029C PLD
- LT LEDGER 0332 P
- DCR MS LADY SOLUTION A39
- RCB GAIN & GRADE S036
- HC HONEY WIND 6315 PLD

**BD:** 03/02/2019

**One of the top heifer bull prospects in the pen, but there is definitely enough power here that he would work well on cows also. Born with only a 68 # birth weight and a very small 24.5” chest; then was able to wean off at 106%. He has done very well since weaning also. He ranked #3 for weaning and #4 for yearling weight. He is super thick and deep but yet very smooth in his muscle pattern and has a huge scrotal. A true curve bender with an outstanding EPD line. EPD rankings CE top 10% - BW top 4% - WW top 30% - YW top 20% - SC top 2% - TSI top 15%.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>WEIGHTS</strong></th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>Adj. 205</th>
<th>205 Ind.</th>
<th>1/13/2020</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>WDA</th>
<th>Est. YW</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>24.5</td>
<td>776</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>3.58</td>
<td>3.47</td>
<td>1349</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>EPD’S</strong></th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MW</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.8</td>
<td>-3.6</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>216.93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CARCASS</strong></th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>Adj. REA</th>
<th>Sq In. REA/CWT</th>
<th>Adj. IMF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.14</td>
<td>14.35</td>
<td>1.19</td>
<td>2.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

One of the top heifer bull prospects in the pen, but there is definitely enough power here that he would work well on cows also. Born with only a 68 # birth weight and a very small 24.5” chest; then was able to wean off at 106%. He has done very well since weaning also. He ranked #3 for weaning and #4 for yearling weight. He is super thick and deep but yet very smooth in his muscle pattern and has a huge scrotal. A true curve bender with an outstanding EPD line. EPD rankings CE top 10% - BW top 4% - WW top 30% - YW top 20% - SC top 2% - TSI top 15%.

**9011**

**HC POLAR EXPRESS 9011 PLD**

**REG. #: M930467**

**SIRE:** HC POLAR EXPRESS 5052 PLD

**DAM:**
- LT LEDGER 0332 P
- LT BLUEGRASS 4017 P
- LT BRENDA 6120 PLD
- LT GOLD BLEND 3104A PLD
- HC HONEY BLEND 198Y PLD

**BD:** 03/02/2019

**A top of the line Polar Express bull here. He is a full brother to HC Polar Express 7035 that sold to Fairview Ranch in 2018 and also a bull we AI’d a few cows to. This is a total performance bull with an 866 # weaning weight to ratio a whopping 116, ranking 2nd out of 75 contemporary. He is also quite possibly the best carcass bull we’ve ever raised that has that much performance behind him. His REA indexed 117 and IMF 136. He is long and extremely deep bodied, a combination that is hard to find, with a super disposition, a trait Polar Express is very strong on. Take a look at these EPD rankings- WW, YW, SC, and TSI all in the top 1%. He is a stud.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>WEIGHTS</strong></th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>Adj. 205</th>
<th>205 Ind.</th>
<th>1/13/2020</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>WDA</th>
<th>Est. YW</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>28.0</td>
<td>866</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>1225</td>
<td>3.26</td>
<td>3.86</td>
<td>1388</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>EPD’S</strong></th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MW</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-0.9</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>242.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CARCASS</strong></th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>Adj. REA</th>
<th>Sq In. REA/CWT</th>
<th>Adj. IMF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>16.87</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>2.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

One of the top heifer bull prospects in the pen, but there is definitely enough power here that he would work well on cows also. Born with only a 68 # birth weight and a very small 24.5” chest; then was able to wean off at 106%. He has done very well since weaning also. He ranked #3 for weaning and #4 for yearling weight. He is super thick and deep but yet very smooth in his muscle pattern and has a huge scrotal. A true curve bender with an outstanding EPD line. EPD rankings CE top 10% - BW top 4% - WW top 30% - YW top 20% - SC top 2% - TSI top 15%.
9022
HC POLAR EXPRESS 9022 TW PLD
REG. # M930470
BD: 03/04/2019
SIRE: HC POLAR EXPRESS 5052C PLD
DAM: SCHURRTOP-DC INTIMIDATOR
HC HONEY TIMID 591R PLD
HC HONEY PREDICTOR 212M
Honeyman Charolais 2020 Carcass Averages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carcass</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>ADJ. REA</th>
<th>SQ. IN REA/CWT</th>
<th>ADJ. IMF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BF</td>
<td>0.17</td>
<td>14.38</td>
<td>1.20</td>
<td>2.21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A Polar Express twin born to the oldest cow in the herd, and one of the most prolific cows to ever walk our pastures. She was 14 years old when she had this guy and raised him on her own. Her age may have showed up in his weaning weight, but the genetics are definitely there. Could be a sleeper. EPD’s rank him in the top 6% WW- top 5% YW- top 8% SC-top 6% TSI.

9027
HC POLAR EXPRESS 9027 PLD
REG. # M930472
BD: 03/06/2019
SIRE: HC POLAR EXPRESS 5052C PLD
DAM: RC WESTPORT 9401 PD ET
RC MS MONTANA 923 PLD
LHD CIGAR E46
Bow MS Snowflake 097K S

A thick made Polar Express son that will have a lot of friends come sale day. Dam is a thick, well made Westport daughter. May be the thickest Express bull in the offering with excellent length of body, a big scrotal and a super disposition. Great performance with an 834# weaning weight, indexing him at 111 and a 1402# yearling weight, indexing him at 108. EPD’s rank him at 1% for WW and YW- 5% for SC- 2% for TSI.

9024
HC POLAR EXPRESS 9024 TW PLD
REG. # M930471
BD: 03/04/2019
SIRE: HC POLAR EXPRESS 5052C PLD
DAM: EC CASH FLOW 4026 PLD
HC HONEY FLO 4006B PLD
HC HONEY WESTERN 251Z PLD

A thick made Polar Express son that will have a lot of friends come sale day. Dam is a thick, well made Westport daughter. May be the thickest Express bull in the offering with excellent length of body, a big scrotal and a super disposition. Great performance with an 834# weaning weight, indexing him at 111 and a 1402# yearling weight, indexing him at 108. EPD’s rank him at 1% for WW and YW- 5% for SC- 2% for TSI.

9031
HC LEGENDARY 9031 PLD
REG. # M930473
BD: 03/06/2019
SIRE: HC LEGENDARY 5013C PLD
DAM: WCR POLAR VORTEX 324 P
RC HONEY MORTI 3165A PLD
RCB GAIN & GRADE 5036
RC HONEY TIDM 6175

A big framed Legendary son out of a Polar Express 1st calf heifer that didn’t seem to milk very well. We’re not accustomed to keeping a bull with an 86 index on his WW, let alone, put him in the sale lineup. I would say about 99% of them get steered, but I had a feeling this guy had some growth in him, just knowing his genetics. He has really responded with a 4# ADG and he’s looking better everyday. In a terminal cross situation, this guy will not hurt you one bit and think you will be impressed with his calves. He could be the sleeper.
**9033**
REG. # M930474
BD: 03/07/2019
SIRE: HC POLAR EXPRESS 5052C PLD
DAM: RC WESTPORT 9401 PD ET
HC HONEY WESTERN 1134Y PLD
HC HONEY TIMID 591R PLD
HC HONEY WILD CARD 7260 PLD

OW MAXIMIZER S013
HC HONEY WESTERN 1134Y PLD
HC HONEY TIMID 591R PLD
HC HONEY WILD CARD 7260 PLD

**WEIGHTS**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>Adj. 205</th>
<th>205 Ind.</th>
<th>1/13/2020</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>WDA</th>
<th>Est. YW</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>28.5</td>
<td>727</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>1140</td>
<td>3.97</td>
<td>3.65</td>
<td>1362</td>
<td>1362</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EPD'S**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MW</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-0.2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>233.89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CARCASS**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BF</th>
<th>Adj. REA</th>
<th>Sq In. REA/CWT</th>
<th>Adj. IMF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.18</td>
<td>14.93</td>
<td>1.18</td>
<td>1.46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Super long bodied son of Express with a moderate birth weight. Born to a big, thick, powerful Westport daughter who is heavy milking and considered one of the best females in the herd. You might wonder why this combination didn’t click better than it appears when this calf only indexed 97 at weaning. Well to be honest at only about a week of age he developed an abscess on his jaw which took him some time to get rid of, then as he was finally starting to heal, he developed another abscess in his flank area. He was maybe 4 months old before all of this cleared up, so to say the least, he had a rough start. He has been completely healthy ever since and is really coming into his own and showing his genetic potential, gaining almost 4# per day. This could be the sleeper, one thing is for sure, the genetics for performance are in the package. His calves will impress. A big scrotal on this guy also.

**9039**
REG. # M930477
BD: 03/07/2019
SIRE: HC POLAR VORTEX 324 P
DAM: RC DENVER 6026 PLD
HC HONEY DI 7128E PLD
HC HONEY DENVER 968 PLD
RC HONEY WIND 752T PLD
TR PZC BCC MR DIABLO 3767A ET
M6 MS 104’S ZSA ZSA 687
RC DENVER 6026 PLD

**WEIGHTS**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>Adj. 205</th>
<th>205 Ind.</th>
<th>1/13/2020</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>WDA</th>
<th>Est. YW</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>27.5</td>
<td>722</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>1010</td>
<td>3.39</td>
<td>3.24</td>
<td>1264</td>
<td>1264</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EPD'S**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MW</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1.6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>220.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CARCASS**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BF</th>
<th>Adj. REA</th>
<th>Sq In. REA/CWT</th>
<th>Adj. IMF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>15.05</td>
<td>1.35</td>
<td>2.52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A thick, deep bodied Vortex son out of a Diablo daughter who is also a maternal sister to our High Tech herd sire. This Vortex/Diablo combination should make a real impressive set of calves.

**9040**
REG. # M930478
BD: 03/08/2019
SIRE: HC HI TECH 4083B PLD
DAM: LT LEDGER 0332 P
RCB GAIN & GRADE S036
LT BLUEGRASS 4017 P
LT BRENDA 6120 PLD

**WEIGHTS**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>Adj. 205</th>
<th>205 Ind.</th>
<th>1/13/2020</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>WDA</th>
<th>Est. YW</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>24.0</td>
<td>698</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1090</td>
<td>3.91</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>1324</td>
<td>1324</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EPD'S**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MW</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.8</td>
<td>-2.6</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>212.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CARCASS**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BF</th>
<th>Adj. REA</th>
<th>Sq In. REA/CWT</th>
<th>Adj. IMF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>14.08</td>
<td>1.17</td>
<td>1.88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Yet another good Legendary bull out of an up and coming Maximizer 1st calf heifer. Good calving ease (born unassisted), good performance, and a good bull. EPD’s rank with BW top 15% - WW top- 8% - YW top 4% - SC top 8% - TSI top 4%.
9041

**HC LEGENDARY 9041 PLD**

**REG. # M930479**

**SIRE:** HC LEGENDARY 5013 PLD

**DAM:** WCR POLAR VORTEX 324 P

Powerful Elks son that is thick and solidly built. His dam is one of the best Wy Wind females we have ever had. She was 9 yrs. old when she had this guy and still indexed him at 108. She has had 8 natural calves, 6 of them bulls and all good ones. She has put sons in herds like Frenchman Valley Ranch, Rosenow Ranch, Fairview Ranch and the Florian Kuntz herd. She has an average WW ratio of 104 on 8 head, with an average BW of 91.8 lbs on 8 head, which includes this guy. Her calves birth weight have always been very respectable. We didn't really expect a 113# birth weight but that's what it was. He will add good disposition and quality to a set of calves.

**WEIGHTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>Adj. 205</th>
<th>205 Ind.</th>
<th>1/13/2020</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>WDA</th>
<th>Est. YW</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>28.0</td>
<td>718</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>1045</td>
<td>3.84</td>
<td>3.36</td>
<td>1332</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EPD'S**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BF</th>
<th>Adj. REA</th>
<th>Sq In. REA/CWT</th>
<th>Adj. IMF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.27</td>
<td>12.72</td>
<td>1.11</td>
<td>2.08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9043

**HC LEGENDARY 9043 PLD**

**REG. # M930481**

**SIRE:** HC LEGENDARY 5013 PLD

**DAM:** WCR BIG JIM 134 P

The #1 WW and YW bull in the 1st calf heifer contemporary group. A good, deep and long bodied Legendary son; born to a good, deep and thick Diablo daughter. A bull that has never slowed down, gaining well over 4# per day. He is soggy and impressive. EPD's rank WW top 2%, YW top 2%, SC top 15%, TSI top 4%.

**WEIGHTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>Adj. 205</th>
<th>205 Ind.</th>
<th>1/13/2020</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>WDA</th>
<th>Est. YW</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>28.5</td>
<td>832</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>1205</td>
<td>4.26</td>
<td>3.87</td>
<td>1514</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EPD'S**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BF</th>
<th>Adj. REA</th>
<th>Sq In. REA/CWT</th>
<th>Adj. IMF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.19</td>
<td>13.72</td>
<td>1.03</td>
<td>2.53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9042

**HC ELKS 9042 PLD**

**REG. # M930480**

**SIRE:** RC ELKS 777 PLD

**DAM:** THOMAS MR WY WIND 3647N

A powerhouse Polar Express bull that has a lot going for him. He is extremely long, deep, thick, smooth, phenotypically correct, very quiet, along with a big scrotal. He indexed 108 at weaning and 118 for yearling weight. The #1 YW bull and the #1 ADG bull in the whole pen. He will sire a set of calves that will calve well and then grow with the best of them. EPD rankings- WW-YW and TSI in the top 1% of the breed and SC in the top 5%. Selling 2/3 interest and full possession.

**WEIGHTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>Adj. 205</th>
<th>205 Ind.</th>
<th>1/13/2020</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>WDA</th>
<th>Est. YW</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>30.0</td>
<td>816</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>1160</td>
<td>3.25</td>
<td>3.73</td>
<td>1336</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EPD'S**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BF</th>
<th>Adj. REA</th>
<th>Sq In. REA/CWT</th>
<th>Adj. IMF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>13.52</td>
<td>1.06</td>
<td>2.22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9047

**HC POLAR EXPRESS 9047 PLD**

**REG. # M930483**

**SIRE:** HC POLAR EXPRESS 5052C PLD

**DAM:** LT WYOMING WIND 4020 PLD

A powerhouse Polar Express bull that has a lot going for him. He is extremely long, deep, thick, smooth, phenotypically correct, very quiet, along with a big scrotal. He indexed 108 at weaning and 118 for yearling weight. The #1 YW bull and the #1 ADG bull in the whole pen. He will sire a set of calves that will calve well and then grow with the best of them. EPD rankings- WW-YW and TSI in the top 1% of the breed and SC in the top 5%. Selling 2/3 interest and full possession.

**WEIGHTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>Adj. 205</th>
<th>205 Ind.</th>
<th>1/13/2020</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>WDA</th>
<th>Est. YW</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>28.0</td>
<td>812</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>1270</td>
<td>4.47</td>
<td>4.10</td>
<td>1527</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EPD'S**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BF</th>
<th>Adj. REA</th>
<th>Sq In. REA/CWT</th>
<th>Adj. IMF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.35</td>
<td>15.41</td>
<td>1.09</td>
<td>1.53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 9051
**HC ELKS 9051 PLD**
**REG. # M930484**
**BD: 03/10/2019**
**SIRE:** RC ELKS 777 PLD
**DAM:**
- LT LEDGER 0332 P
- HC HONEY LEDGER 5001C PLD
- HC HONEY GRADE 3004A PLD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>Adj. 205</th>
<th>205 Ind.</th>
<th>1/13/2020</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>WDA</th>
<th>Est. YW</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>27.0</td>
<td>782</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>1115</td>
<td>3.31</td>
<td>3.61</td>
<td>1312</td>
<td>225.93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEIGHTS**

**EPD’S CARCASS**

- **BF**
- **Adj. REA**
- **Sq In. REA/CWT**
- **Adj. IMF**

**WEIGHTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MW</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>-1.3</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>225.93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BY:** The only 7035 son in the offering, built like his sire—very deep and thick with a quiet disposition. He is smooth muscled and built for calving ease. EPD’s rank WW top 10%- YW top 15%- SC top 8%- TSI top 6%.

### 9058
**HC POLAR EXPRESS 9058 PLD**
**REG. # PENDING**
**BD: 03/11/2019**
**SIRE:** HC POLAR EXPRESS 7036E PLD
**DAM:**
- DCR MR MORTON Y15
- THOMAS MR WY WIND 3647N
- THOMAS MR WY LINE 9141U PLD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>Adj. 205</th>
<th>205 Ind.</th>
<th>1/13/2020</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>WDA</th>
<th>Est. YW</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>29.5</td>
<td>834</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>1235</td>
<td>3.94</td>
<td>4.01</td>
<td>1464</td>
<td>241.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEIGHTS**

**EPD’S CARCASS**

- **BF**
- **Adj. REA**
- **Sq In. REA/CWT**
- **Adj. IMF**

**WEIGHTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MW</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>241.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BY:** One of the two 7036 sons and he is a good one, weaned off at well over 800# and indexed 111. A bull with a lot of frame, good length of body, a huge scrotal and very quiet attitude. He is built smooth as they come—this Express bloodline is noted for frame and body length, both which add to bigger birth weights but do not add to poorer calving ease. Gained almost 4# per day and came in with the #2 yearling weight and the #1 REA, with almost an 18 inch ribeye. EPD’s rank WW top 8%- YW top 2%- TSI top 2%.

### 9059
**HC POLAR EXPRESS 9059 PLD**
**REG. # M930486**
**BD: 03/11/2019**
**SIRE:** HC POLAR EXPRESS 5052C PLD
**DAM:**
- M6 GAIN & GRADE 927 PLD
- THOMAS MR WY WIND 3647N
- THOMAS MR WY WEST 427 P

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>Adj. 205</th>
<th>205 Ind.</th>
<th>1/13/2020</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>WDA</th>
<th>Est. YW</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>28.5</td>
<td>797</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>1120</td>
<td>3.14</td>
<td>3.64</td>
<td>1299</td>
<td>233.38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEIGHTS**

**EPD’S CARCASS**

- **BF**
- **Adj. REA**
- **Sq In. REA/CWT**
- **Adj. IMF**

**WEIGHTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MW</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-0.3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>233.38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BY:** Another good Polar Express son out of a deep bodied, heavy milking Gain & Grade daughter. She has raised 7 calves for an average WW ratio of 102. At 9 years old she indexed this guy at 106, just short of 800#. This guy is a good framed bull with length and a thick, straight top line. He has a great disposition to go along with it. EPD’s rank him- WW and YW top 1%- SC top 2%- TSI top 2%. His calves will grow and grow fast.
**9065**

**HC POLAR EXPRESS 9065 PLD**

**REG. # M930488**

**BD:** 03/12/2019

**SIRE:** HC POLAR EXPRESS 5052C PLD

**DAM:** THOMAS MR WY WIND 3647N

A large framed Express bull that has a lot of leg under him, with exceptional length of body. Both of these traits will definitely contribute to birth weight but shouldn’t make calving any more difficult. His dam is another Wy Wind female that has done a good job for us, she has an average index of 103 on 6 calves. This is only her second bull, the first one was our high selling bull in 2015 selling for $16,000 to Jerry Olson- Selby, SD. EPD’s rank- WW top 2%- YW top 2%- SC top 15%- TSI top 4%.

**WEIGHTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>Adj. 205</th>
<th>205 Ind.</th>
<th>1/13/2020</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>WDA</th>
<th>Est. YW</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>29.0</td>
<td>780</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>1165</td>
<td>3.83</td>
<td>3.79</td>
<td>1393</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>WW</td>
<td>YW</td>
<td>MILK</td>
<td>MCE</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>TSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-2.6</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>-1.9</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>230.65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EPD’S**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BF</th>
<th>Adj. REA</th>
<th>Sq In. REA/CWT</th>
<th>Adj. IMF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.17</td>
<td>15.02</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A good bull to start this new Rushmore bloodline out with. A thick, moderate framed bull with a good disposition. These Rushmore calves all have a good attitude. Deep bodied with a big scrotal.

**9066**

**HC RUSHMORE 9066 PLD**

**REG. # M930489**

**BD:** 03/12/2019

**SIRE:** LT RUSHMORE 7480 PLD ET

**DAM:** EC HIGH TECH 7046 PLD

A good bull to start this new Rushmore bloodline out with. A thick, moderate framed bull with a good disposition. These Rushmore calves all have a good attitude. Deep bodied with a big scrotal.

**WEIGHTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>Adj. 205</th>
<th>205 Ind.</th>
<th>1/13/2020</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>WDA</th>
<th>Est. YW</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>28.0</td>
<td>711</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>1025</td>
<td>3.21</td>
<td>3.34</td>
<td>1225</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>WW</td>
<td>YW</td>
<td>MILK</td>
<td>MCE</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>TSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.7</td>
<td>-1.6</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>193.26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EPD’S**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BF</th>
<th>Adj. REA</th>
<th>Sq In. REA/CWT</th>
<th>Adj. IMF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>15.05</td>
<td>1.31</td>
<td>2.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A good bull to start this new Rushmore bloodline out with. A thick, moderate framed bull with a good disposition. These Rushmore calves all have a good attitude. Deep bodied with a big scrotal.

**9070**

**HC POLAR EXPRESS 9070 PLD**

**REG. # M930490**

**BD:** 03/14/2019

**SIRE:** HC POLAR EXPRESS 5052C PLD

**DAM:** SCHURRTOP M 6056 5145 P

A big framed, long bodied Polar Express son that was born long and with a lot of leg. That’s where a great deal of the extra birth weight came from. Dam has been an outstanding female– she was 10 years old when she had this guy, she has had 8 calves for an average WW ratio of 107.75 and has been named Sterling Dam of Distinction multiple times. EPD’s rank top 1% WW and YW- top 8% SC- top 4% TSI.

**WEIGHTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>Adj. 205</th>
<th>205 Ind.</th>
<th>1/13/2020</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>WDA</th>
<th>Est. YW</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>30.0</td>
<td>845</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>1160</td>
<td>3.33</td>
<td>3.80</td>
<td>1346</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>WW</td>
<td>YW</td>
<td>MILK</td>
<td>MCE</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>TSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-10.9</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-6.2</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>229.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EPD’S**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BF</th>
<th>Adj. REA</th>
<th>Sq In. REA/CWT</th>
<th>Adj. IMF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.19</td>
<td>12.48</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

One of Blake’s bulls and what a good one he is. An Express 7036 bull that is long and straight over his top line. He has depth that holds true all the way through his body. An excellent performance bull with a 108 WW ratio and has gained well since weaning and has a big ribeye which indexed at 110. He will give you an amazing set of calves no matter what type of cows you use him on. EPD’s rank- WW top 4%- YW top 3%- TSI top 4%.

**9073**

**BHC POLAR EXPRESS 9073 PLD**

**REG. # PENDING**

**BD:** 03/15/2019

**SIRE:** HC POLAR EXPRESS 7036E PLD

**DAM:** BHC HONEY IMPRESSIVE 41468 PLD

A good 787 bull out of an excellent Impressive female with an average WW ratio of 107 on 7 calves. This guy is thick and straight topped, with a lot of genetic potential for performance, along with a balanced EPD line. EPD’s rank- WW top 15%- YW top 6%- TSI top 8%.

**WEIGHTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>Adj. 205</th>
<th>205 Ind.</th>
<th>1/13/2020</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>WDA</th>
<th>Est. YW</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>29.5</td>
<td>808</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>1165</td>
<td>3.61</td>
<td>3.83</td>
<td>1386</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>WW</td>
<td>YW</td>
<td>MILK</td>
<td>MCE</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>TSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1.4</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>228.29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EPD’S**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BF</th>
<th>Adj. REA</th>
<th>Sq In. REA/CWT</th>
<th>Adj. IMF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>15.85</td>
<td>1.21</td>
<td>1.64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REASONS TO BUY CHAROLAIS BULLS

ALL RESULTS 2019/2020 CHAR-X STEER CALVES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SALE BARN</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th># of HD</th>
<th>WEIGHT (LBS)</th>
<th>$/LBS</th>
<th>$/HD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MOBRIEGE, SD</td>
<td>02/14/19</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>930</td>
<td>$132.50</td>
<td>$1,232.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>55</td>
<td>1032</td>
<td>$133.50</td>
<td>$1,377.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAITH, SD (*)</td>
<td>10/16/2019</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>653</td>
<td>$155.75</td>
<td>$1,017.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>62</td>
<td>583</td>
<td>$161.75</td>
<td>$943.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAITH, SD (*)</td>
<td>10/16/2019</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>653</td>
<td>$154.00</td>
<td>$1,005.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>$161.00</td>
<td>$912.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAITH, SD</td>
<td>10/16/2019</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>673</td>
<td>$158.00</td>
<td>$1,063.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>80</td>
<td>661</td>
<td>$158.00</td>
<td>$1,044.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>53</td>
<td>548</td>
<td>$165.75</td>
<td>$908.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEMMON, SD (*)</td>
<td>10/23/2019</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>710</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>$1,065.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAITH, SD</td>
<td>11/4/2019</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>656</td>
<td>$153.25</td>
<td>$1,005.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>76</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>$154.25</td>
<td>$894.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAITH, SD</td>
<td>1/6/2020</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>$174.50</td>
<td>$1,012.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>116</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>$185.50</td>
<td>$916.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>$188.00</td>
<td>$776.44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sales listed use Honeyman Charolais Gentecis
(*) uses 100% Honeyman Charolais Genetics

9080

HC HI TECH 9080 PLD

REG. # M930495 | BD: 03/17/2019
SIRE: HC HIGH TECH 4083B PLD
DAM: HC HONEY LINE 2812 PLD
EPD's

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>Adj. 205</th>
<th>205 Ind.</th>
<th>1/13/2020</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>WDA</th>
<th>Est. YW</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>26.0</td>
<td>776</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>1075</td>
<td>3.07</td>
<td>3.56</td>
<td>1267</td>
<td>188.96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MW</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.1</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adj. REA</th>
<th>Sq In. REA/CWT</th>
<th>Adj. IMF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.18</td>
<td>15.20</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Weights

Wow. What a good MaximZer bull that touches all the bases. Born with a moderate birth weight and chest, his 3 year old mother pushed him to an 854# weaning weight, which ranked 4th out of 75 contemporary. A Max/Vortex cross that really clicked. Dam is a maternal sister to 9051's dam; a cow family noted for calving ease and performance. Check out his balanced EPD line; ranks top 25% CE- to 20% BW- top 7% WW- top 8% YW- top 5% SC- top 9% TSI.

9082

HC RUSHMORE 9082 PLD

REG. # M930497 | BD: 03/18/2019
SIRE: LT RUSHMORE 7480 PLD ET
DAM: HC HONEY CHEQUE 4164B PLD
EPD's

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>Adj. 205</th>
<th>205 Ind.</th>
<th>1/13/2020</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>WDA</th>
<th>Est. YW</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>25.0</td>
<td>698</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>1015</td>
<td>3.29</td>
<td>3.37</td>
<td>1224</td>
<td>198.73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MW</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16.7</td>
<td>-6.5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9.2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adj. REA</th>
<th>Sq In. REA/CWT</th>
<th>Adj. IMF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.16</td>
<td>15.60</td>
<td>1.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Weights

Here's a good, light birth weight High Tech son with a 104 WW index. This is the type of bull a lot of cowmen will like. A birth weight like that, out of a big, mature cow and well above average performance while on the cow, what more could you ask for. He is a bull that is very long bodied with good thickness, which all the High Tech's have. This is one of these EPD lines I don’t agree with- CE and BW are accurate but growth EPD's are not even close. Don’t let that worry you, his calves will perform.

9086

HC MAXIMIZER 9086 PLD

REG. # M930499 | BD: 03/18/2019
SIRE: OW MAXIMIZER S013-4253 PLD
DAM: HC HONEY VORTEX 6085 PLD
EPD's

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>Adj. 205</th>
<th>205 Ind.</th>
<th>1/13/2020</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>WDA</th>
<th>Est. YW</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>26.5</td>
<td>854</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>1145</td>
<td>3.38</td>
<td>3.80</td>
<td>1395</td>
<td>222.12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MW</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>-1.4</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adj. REA</th>
<th>Sq In. REA/CWT</th>
<th>Adj. IMF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.18</td>
<td>14.17</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Weights

Wow. What a good Maximizer bull that touches all the bases. Born with a moderate birth weight and chest, then his 3 year old mother pushed him to an 854# weaning weight, which ranked 4th out of 75 contemporary. A Max/Vortex cross that really clicked. Dam is a maternal sister to 9051's dam; a cow family noted for calving ease and performance. Check out his balanced EPD line; ranks top 25% CE- to 20% BW- top 7% WW- top 8% YW- top 5% SC- top 9% TSI.

HONEYMAN CHAROLAIS CHAROLAISS REEDER, ND
Here is a good, long, thick and rugged Elks son born to an up and coming Ledger daughter. This bull would be a ¾ brother to lot 9051. He came in just short of 800# at weaning and has done very well since. He is a good haired bull with a big scrotal. EPD's rank top 1% for WW and YW- top 3% SC- top 2% TSI. Here is your performance bull.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>Adj. 205</th>
<th>205 Ind.</th>
<th>1/13/2020</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>WDA</th>
<th>Est. YW</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>29.5</td>
<td>798</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>1115</td>
<td>3.41</td>
<td>3.70</td>
<td>1344</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I really like this Rushmore son. He kind of stood out this summer. He is moderate framed, long and deep, with a super disposition. He has a slight tan color that he gets from his dam as she is light cream colored. His calving ease EPD ranks in the top 8% while BW ranks in the top 6%. Gained well on feed.

A good Big Ben son born to a Morton 1st calf heifer who is a daughter of our great 591 cow who is coming 15 years old this year. This guy is smooth enough and has some numbers to indicate a heifer bull candidate. We never really thought about using Big Ben on heifers because he had a 97# birth weight, but he has proven his calving ease over the years, so we tried him as a clean up bull on our heifers last year and it did work. So I feel confident that this guy will work on heifers also.

A bull that has come on strong since weaning. Grand dam and great grand dam were both Dams of Distinction. He may not have one of the biggest weaning weights, but be assured that his calves will grow with the best of them and you will be proud of the way this guy looks when he gets mature. He is a high marbling bull, indexing 119 on IMF.
Another good Maximizer bull that really stood out all spring, he was one of those "early bloomers". His great grand dam is the dam of our High Tech 4083 herd sire, and grand dam raised one of the co-high selling bulls last year going to the Rosenow Ranch. There is calving ease, performance, carcass potential and maternal traits in this bloodline. He indexed 110 on his REA and was the #1 bull for REA/CWT.

REG. #
BD: 03/21/2019

RCB GAIN & GARDE S036
HC GAIN & GRADE 244Z PLD
HC HONEY WESTPORT 9401 PD ET
HC HONEY DENVER 968 PLD

A High Tech son built for calving ease and performance. Great grand dam has been named Dam of Distinction multiple times and is still in the herd. He has a good hair coat and is one of the top gaining bulls in the pen.

BW Chest Adj. 205 205 Ind. 1/13/2020 ADG WDA Est. YW Scrotal
94 28.0 759 101 976 2.71 3.28 1193

CE BW WW YW MILK MCE MW SC TSI
6.9 -0.3 35 66 9 6.8 26 1.0 211.42

BF Adj. REA Sq In. REA/CWT Adj. IMF
0.19 15.77 1.41 1.92

An Elks son I really like. He is thick with good depth of body and a great rump. He is moderate framed with a moderate birth weight, the #1 marbling bull, indexing at 175, with an excellent disposition. Dam is a very good Gold Blend daughter that also raised the dam of lot 9011- a Ledger daughter that is heading to the top of the herd and who also raised Polar Express 7035.

REG. #
BD: 03/21/2019

LT EASY BLEND 5125 PLD
LT MARLA 5145 P
THOMAS MR WY WIND 3647N
HC HONEY TIMID 549R PLD

A Legendary 787 son that is one of the top prospects in the pen. He is a deep and full bodied bull, with thickness and good performance. He had a weaning weight of over 800# and has done very well on feed also. His EPD line is very well balanced with rankings: WW top 15%, YW top 7%, TSI top 7%. He is also a very well balanced carcass bull, with his REA indexing 119 and IMF at 118. If you retain ownership in your calves or feed them yourself, you will want to look at this guy.

REG. #
BD: 03/21/2019

M6 GRID MAKER 104 PET
MF KISSES 9725 BG
SCHURRTOP M 6056 5145 P
BOWMSELIMINATOR303NPOLL

A High Tech son built for calving ease and performance. Great grand dam has been named Dam of Distinction multiple times and is still in the herd. He has a good hair coat and is one of the top gaining bulls in the pen.

REG. #
BD: 03/21/2019

RCB GAIN & GARDE 5036
HC HONEY WIND 749T PLD
HC WESTPORT 9401 PD ET
HC HONEY WIND 022X PLD

A Legendary 787 son that is one of the top prospects in the pen. He is a deep and full bodied bull, with thickness and good performance. He had a weaning weight of over 800# and has done very well on feed also. His EPD line is very well balanced with rankings: WW top 15%, YW top 7%, TSI top 7%. He is also a very well balanced carcass bull, with his REA indexing 119 and IMF at 118. If you retain ownership in your calves or feed them yourself, you will want to look at this guy.
9104  
**HC MAXIMIZER 9104 PLD**  
REG. # M930509  
BD: 03/22/2019  
SIRE: OW MAXIMIZER S013-4253 PLD  
WCR POLAR VORTEX 324 P  
WCR MS FIREWATER 1242 P  
DAM: HC HONEY VORTEX 6096 PLD  
HC HONEY WIND 3071A PLD  
HC HOTLINE 5107R PLD  
HC HOTLINE 849U PLD  
HC HONEY MAGGI 114 L  
LT ALLIANCE 9218 PLD  
HC HONEY ALLI 404 PLD  
HC HONEY BLEND 278Z PLD  
HC HONEY WIND 856U PLD  

One of the best Maximizer bulls there is, born to a heavy milking Vortex 3 year old female. She adds a little extra thickness to this Max son, a trait that has been one of Vortex’s trademarks. This guy is long, thick and put together. He came in just short of 800# at weaning and has good growth EPD’s, which rank- WW top 3%- YW top 6%- SC top 5%- TSI top 10%.

9106  
**HC HI TECH 9106 PLD**  
REG. # M930510  
BD: 03/22/2019  
SIRE: HC HIGH TECH 4083B PLD  
HC HOTLINE 849U PLD  
HC HOTLINE 5107R PLD  
HC HONEY MAGGI 114 L  
DAM: HC HONEY LINE 3054A PLD  
HC HONEY ALLI 404 PLD  
HC HOTLINE 0315 P  
HC HONEY BLEND 278Z PLD  

He is another good Elks son out of a nice, young 612 daughter. These Elks calves are long and stretchy, but still have enough depth of body. There will be much more of his progeny next year. This guy has EPD rankings- WW top 8%- YW top 6%- SC top 8% TSI top 4%.

9110  
**HC ELKS 9110 PLD**  
REG. # M930513  
BD: 03/22/2019  
SIRE: RC ELKS 777 PLD  
HC INTIMIDATOR 6125 PLD  
HC HONEY TIMID 5003C PLD  
HC HONEY BLEND 278Z PLD  
HC HONEY WIND 856U PLD  

He is another good Elks son out of a nice, young 612 daughter. These Elks calves are long and stretchy, but still have enough depth of body. There will be much more of his progeny next year. This guy has EPD rankings- WW top 8%- YW top 6%- SC top 8% TSI top 4%.
A Maximizer twin that is really a good calf. He started out small but grew fast and is still doing well on feed. He is built long and smooth, much like all the Max calves are. He has a very respectable EPD line and is one of the best marblers, with a 134 index on IMF.

This may be Rushmore's best son and he is a stud. One of the thickest, deepest and longest bulls in the offering. He holds it all together in a very neat and moderate package. He is smooth muscled, with a huge scrotal. His dam is a young Gridmaker daughter that is headed for the top. His growth EPD's will get better with over an 800# weaning weight and a 1336# yearling weight.

Here's another outstanding Max son that I have really liked all along. Born to a good Morton daughter that got him over 800# on his adjusted weaning weight. He hasn't slowed down since weaning either, with over a 3.5# gain and a 1380# Adj. YW. This is a good bull. He is a ¾ brother to lot 9096 and 9145, if you are looking to keep some close genetics. EPD's rank- WW, YW, and TSI all in the top 15% of the breed.
9119
HC HI TECH 9119 PLD
REG. # M930518
SIRE: HC HIGH TECH 40838 PLD
BD: 03/25/2019
DAM: LT EASY BLEND 5125 PLD
HCインタミネーター 6125 PLD
HC HIGH TECH LINE 6605 PLD

RC WESTPORT 9401 PLD
RC MS MONTANA 923 PLD

REG. # BD: 03/26/2019

A low birth weight, moderate framed, thick topped High Tech son, with a super disposition. His dam is a perfect uddered, super thick daughter of Gold Blend who raised our best Maximizer bull last year.

9124
HC RUSHMORE 9124 P/S
REG. # M930521
SIRE: LT RUSHMORE 7480 PLD ET
BD: 03/26/2019
DAM: EATONS PAYCHECK 20078 POLLED
RC DENVER 6026 PLD

LT LEDGER 0332 P
EATONS SUPREME 5799
RC DENVER 6026 PLD
HC INTERMEDIATE 505 PLD

REG. # BD: 03/27/2019

These Rushmore calves had some very respectable birthweights, yet still grew and performed well. This guy actually has heifer bull numbers with a low 76# BW and a 26” chest. His EPD’s for CE and BW are very respectable also, ranking in the top 3% and top 2% respectively. He is out of a good, young cow that will, more than likely, be named a Sterling Dam of Distinction this year.

9123
HC ELKS 9123 PLD
REG. # M930520
SIRE: RC ELKS 777 PLD
BD: 03/26/2019
DAM: RC DENVER 6026 PLD
RC MS MONTANA 923 PLD

REG. # BD: 03/27/2019

These Rushmore calves had some very respectable birthweights, yet still grew and performed well. This guy actually has heifer bull numbers with a low 76# BW and a 26” chest. His EPD’s for CE and BW are very respectable also, ranking in the top 3% and top 2% respectively. He is out of a good, young cow that will, more than likely, be named a Sterling Dam of Distinction this year.

9126
HC MAXIMIZER 9126 PLD
REG. # M930522
SIRE: OW MAXIMIZER 5013-4253 PLD
BD: 03/27/2019
DAM: M6 GRID MAKER 104 PET
RCB GAIN & GRADE 5036 PLD

RC DENVER 6026 PLD
RC MS MONTANA 923 PLD
M6 GRID MAKER 104 PET
MISS RCB GRID MAKER 5013

These Rushmore calves had some very respectable birthweights, yet still grew and performed well. This guy actually has heifer bull numbers with a low 76# BW and a 26” chest. His EPD’s for CE and BW are very respectable also, ranking in the top 3% and top 2% respectively. He is out of a good, young cow that will, more than likely, be named a Sterling Dam of Distinction this year.
A good High Tech son born to an 11 year old 612 daughter who was his very first daughter ever retained and did she turn out good. She is one of the few cows in the breed who has been a Diamond Dam of Distinction 2 times in her life. She has a 108 average weaning weight index on 10 maternal calves. What a calf for an 11 year old female—moderate, thick and good!

**Weights**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>Adj. 205</th>
<th>205 Ind.</th>
<th>1/13/2020</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>WDA</th>
<th>Est. YW</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>28.0</td>
<td>802</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>3.60</td>
<td>1282</td>
<td>1.82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MW</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>29.0</td>
<td>803</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>1090</td>
<td>3.32</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>1334</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Carcass**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BF</th>
<th>Adj. REA</th>
<th>Sq In. REA/CWT</th>
<th>Adj. IMF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.14</td>
<td>16.40</td>
<td>1.29</td>
<td>1.73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Definitely one of Legendary 787's best bulls which doesn't surprise me coming from 3160. Honey Impressive 3160 is for sure one of the best cows we have. No matter what we breed her to, she puts out a good one. She became a Sterling Dam of Distinction this past year and has an amazing 112 average WW index on 5 head! This guy had over an 800# weaning weight and he started out at only 89#. He has gained well on feed, and has respectable carcass numbers, with a 107 ratio on REA and 103 on IMF. There is calving ease here and for sure performance in this genetic package with carcass to boot.**

**WEIGHTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>Adj. 205</th>
<th>205 Ind.</th>
<th>1/13/2020</th>
<th>ADG</th>
<th>WDA</th>
<th>Est. YW</th>
<th>Scrotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>28.0</td>
<td>714</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>1045</td>
<td>3.76</td>
<td>3.59</td>
<td>1316</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MW</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6.2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>215.34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Carcass**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BF</th>
<th>Adj. REA</th>
<th>Sq In. REA/CWT</th>
<th>Adj. IMF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.24</td>
<td>14.98</td>
<td>1.24</td>
<td>2.22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A stout made bull that is thick topped, big butted, with a deep body full of red meat and a big ribeye. His dam is another good 6 year old Westport daughter who has an average WW ratio of 102 on 7 calves. Yeah, that's right, 7 calves in 5 years of production, she raised 2 sets of twins her first 2 years. Don't worry about this guys birth weight, he will calve just fine on mature cows. He had only a 29” chest. It will work and you will like his calves.**

An easy calving Max son with a small 26.5” chest at birth. You can see the calving ease when you look at him, he is very smooth made with a narrow head. If you’re looking for a bull to use on some young cows, this guy will fit the bill. He is also a high marbling bull, indexing 134 on IMF, a trait that Maximizer passes on to many of his progeny.

A deep bodied, good dispositioned High Tech son who has come on strong since weaning and came in with one of the best gains. There are some top genetics in this pedigree. His dam raised our high selling bull a few years ago. She is a beautiful, long, deep and smooth bodied Westport daughter with a perfect udder. It never hurts to have a powerful mother.

This may be the most stylish and eye appealing Maximizer son there is. He likes to pose and when he does, he looks like a stud. He’s not the biggest guy out there but he is only an April 1st calf. His grand dam has been a Sterling Damn of Distinction a couple of times. Very good growth and marbling genetics in this bulls’ blood.
A Big Ben son that may easily be the best one he has ever sired. He is a meat and muscle machine. These Big Ben calves are as good as we’ve ever seen for vigor at birth, they get up and go. This guy was no different. The older he gets, the more I am impressed with him. He has gained almost 4# per day since weaning and also shows good carcass numbers, indexing 104 for ribeye and 130 for IMF. He is thick and stout on a moderate frame and he really looks like a bull. His dam is a Morton daughter that also stems from one of my favorite cow families. She is a maternal sister to the dam of Lot 9126. Both of these bulls are very good. A maternal sister to 279 was also the dam of our high selling bull last year that sold to Frenchman Valley Ranch- Saco, MT. So there are a lot of reasons to like this cow family- they produce. Selling 2/3 interest and full possession.

Heifer bull alert. A 64# bull with a 25” chest born to a mature cow. He is super smooth shouldered and should be one of those “sleep easy” heifer bulls. His EPD’s also indicate that, with a 16.3 CE and a -6.7 BW EPD, both which rank easily in the top 1% of the breed. He is deep bodied with a huge scrotal and big ribeye.

Another Rushmore son born to the great Gain & Grade daughter 279. She is one of the most naturally thick, deep sided and deep quartered cows we have. She is good uddered and raises good calves. This guy is another deep bodied, smooth muscled Rushmore, with balanced EPD’s. Even his calving ease and birth weight EPD’s rank in the top 20 and 15% respectfully. He is also one of the best marbling bulls in the offering.

THANK YOU FOR Attending our 31st ANNUAL SALE!!
A high performance Legacy 7039 son. He indexed 104 for weaning and had close to an 800# weaning weight, also had a 108 and a 103 index for REA and IMF respectfully. He has gained well on feed as well. We will definitely have more of these Legacy calves next year.

Another one of Blake’s bulls that is a good Legendary 787 son. He has a well balanced EPD line from front to back. These young bulls will do nothing but get bigger and better. This guy will do someone a lot of good. Gained very well on feed for a younger bull and has a big ribeye that indexed 109.

A moderate birth weight, high marbling Maximizer son whose dam died of hardware disease shortly after he was born. We grafted him on to another cow who seemed to have a hard time keeping track of him. He had a rough first month and I really thought he wouldn't amount to much, but I was wrong. Was truly impressed with how well he looked at weaning time and he hasn't slowed down since. One of Blake's bulls.
Cattle Evaluations use the term Expected Progeny Differences (EPD) to express genetic transmitting ability of a sire for the various traits listed. An EPD is a prediction of how future progeny of a sire are expected to perform in a particular trait relative to other sires in the analysis. The key word is “difference”. The EPD itself does not imply “good” or “bad” performance. But rather, the EPD gives a prediction of the average performance to expect in the performance of a sire’s progeny relative to other sires in the same analysis.

The EPD for a given trait on each animal in the analysis is compared to every other animal in the analysis. The EPD is reported as a plus or minus value in the unit which the trait is measured.

Each EPD reported is accompanied with an Accuracy (ACC) value. ACC is a measure of reliability regarding the EPD evaluation for a performance trait. Accuracy is reported as a decimal number between zero and one: large values indicate greater accuracy and more certainty the EPD will show little change as additional progeny information is obtained.

**Birth Weight EPD (BW)** The expected difference in average birth weight (pounds) of progeny. Birth weight reflects prenatal growth.

**Calving Ease Direct (CE)** is expressed as a difference in percentage of unassisted births in first-calf heifers. A higher value indicates greater calving ease. It predicts the average difference in unassisted births with which a sire’s calves will be born when bred to first-calf heifers.

**Calving Ease Maternal (MCE)** is expressed as a difference in percentage of unassisted births in first-calf daughters. A higher value indicates greater calving ease. It predicts the average difference in unassisted births with which a sire’s daughters will calve as first-calf heifers when compared to daughters of other sires.

**Weaning Weight EPD (WW)** The expected difference in average weaning weight of calves. The evaluation reflects the genetic influence on pre-weaning growth rate.

**Yearling Weight EPD (YW)** The expected difference in average yearling weight of progeny. The evaluation reflects genetic influence on both pre-weaning and post-weaning growth rate.

**Maternal Milk EPD (Milk)** The genetic ability of a sire’s or dam’s daughters to express in pounds of weaning weight in her calves due to her maternal ability through mothering instinct and milk.

**Total Maternal EPD (MW)** A value to predict the weaning weight performance of calves from a animal’s daughters due to genetics for growth and maternal ability. Total Maternal is calculated by adding ½ the WWT EPD to the Maternal Milk EPD.

**Scrotal Circumference EPD (SC)** The expected difference in scrotal circumference (expressed in centimeters) of a bull’s or dam’s male offspring at yearling compared to progeny of all other animals evaluated. Research has also indicated a relationship between increased SC EPD and decreased age at puberty for daughters.

**Terminal Sire Index (TSI)** The formal method of combing Expected Progeny Differences (EPD) – BW, WWT, YWT, REA, HCW, MARB and FAT – into one single value on which to base selection decisions. The TSI uses estimates of the genetic relationships between traits with an economic default value based on three year rolling USDA data.

Carcass records are adjusted to an age constant endpoint. Therefore selection based on any or all of the carcass merit EPD are comparable among cattle at the same age endpoint. For example selection based on increased EPD for carcass weight will result in heavier carcass weights than those animals with lower EPD for carcass weights when the cattle are harvested at the same age.
Absentee Bidders:
If for some reason you are unable to make it to the sale, you can give Ryan or one of the ring men your bid, in the strictest of confidence. Phone bids can also be taken the day of the sale by Ryan or one of the ring men. Please let us know ahead of sale time if you need assistance so we have ample time to prepare.

Ryan home: 701.853.2870
Ryan cell: 701.928.0788
Blake cell: 701.206.0272
Bowman Auction Market: 701.523.0600

Also, again this year, will be broadcasting the sale live on DVAuction. Information on how to use the website can be found below.

Feeding Regimen:
The bulls have been fed the same way as they have been for the past 20 years. They are fed a high fiber pellet that is formulated for growing bulls out without getting them fat and fleshy. It is a very safe feed and can actually be fed in self-feeders, although we have never fed that way. Our bulls have always been bucket fed twice a day plus fence line fed all the long grass hay they want- they get absolutely no silage. We feel this way of feeding the bulls is ideal for getting them in the right condition for breeding and still allows them the ability to show how they grow on feed. This will keep good feet under them, and they are more apt to hold their condition.

Ultrasound Carcass Data
We have been a little reluctant to put this in writing, but feel it is worth saying. First of all, our bulls are probably some of the leanest group of bulls you will find anywhere year after year. Over the last 14 years that we have been ultrasoninding, our bulls have averaged .15 on their back fat (extremely lean). We feed them the way we do to ensure sound feet, optimal body condition for breeding and to enhance fertility. Now we know ultrasound data should not be compared between different herds because feed and management affects all ultrasound data. But when you look at average back fat on a group, it will tell you a lot about how hard they are fed. The hotter the feed, the more fat they will put on. Most people may not even think about it but the more back fat there is, the bigger the ribeye will be and likely more marbling because fat usually correlates to higher marbling scores. If we chose to, we could feed our bulls a hotter ration, get them bigger faster, get bigger yearling weights, bigger ribeyes, better marbling, and bigger scrotals (the fat will go there too); but that is not what we are about. When you buy our bulls, we want them to hold condition, keep sound feet under them, and be fertile so they can go out and do what they are meant to do - breed your cows.
GUARANTEE:
Bulls are guaranteed breeders through the first breeding season. If a breeding problem has been confirmed by a veterinarian, the buyer must notify the seller and return the bull in good health and in good condition for the guarantee to apply. The buyer will be given a satisfactory replacement, your money back, or credit towards the purchase of another bull in the next sale. In no case will the seller be responsible for more than the purchase price. Honeyman Charolais will make every effort to ensure that you, our customer, are fully satisfied with the bulls purchased. If for some other reason you are not pleased with your bull, let us know and we will try to rectify the situation. We try to do everything we can to satisfy our customers.

REGISTRATION:
All of the bulls selling are purebred and registered with the AICA. Papers will be transferred to the new owner after delivery of the bulls.

2/3 INTEREST/FULL POSSESSION:
Buyers of these bulls would own full possession, all salvage value, and control his destiny. We are reserving the option to collect semen from the bull, at some point and time, at the buyers' convenience, if we choose. Also, in the case of semen sales, this 1/3 semen interest gives us a continuing business involvement and would also provide extra income to the buyer.

DELIVERY AND FEEDING:
Honeyman Charolais will feed all bulls sold in the sale until April 1, 2020, free of charge. We offer this to our customers for their convenience, and keeping the bulls on the same ration for a longer period of time allows them to keep growing and allows us to get them in the right condition for the breeding season. After April 1, we will deliver the bulls up to 250 miles, free of charge. For delivery later than that, we will charge a minimal fee or work with you on trucking arrangements.

CHEST MEASUREMENTS:
For many years we have been measuring the chest circumference on all of our calves. They are measured at the same time we take the birth weights. We feel it is as valuable as the birth weight itself in measuring ease of calving. We maintain the thought that a calf with a 100# birth weight and a 28 inch chest will calve just as easily as a calf with an 85# birth weight and a 28 inch chest. In our program every calf with a 31 inch chest or greater is steered.

SEMEN TESTING - DISCOUNTS:
For those of you who want us to feed your bulls until Apr. 1, 2020, we will have them semen tested sometime in late March, at our expense, before we deliver them to you.

For those who take your bulls home after the sale, you will be given a $100 discount on the purchase price of that bull, but if you choose to have them semen tested, that expense will be yours.

VIEWING THE BULLS:
The bulls may be viewed at the ranch northeast of Reeder until Tuesday the 11th of February, after that they will be at Bowman Auction Market until sale day. If you would like to look at the bulls anytime we would be glad to show them to you or if you have any questions please call Ryan at 701.853.2870 (home) or on sale day you can reach him at 701.928.0788 (cell) or at 701.206.0272 (Blake's cell).

ALL EPD's in the catalog are the NEW 2020 EPDs.